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Abstract. Through the use of the econometric technique of panel data, this work mainly 
investigates the relationships between agricultural and energy prices and the land use for triti-
cale, which is nowadays seen as one of the most important biomass crops. This is done with 
the aim of assessing the land use implications potentially associated to the existence of policies 
implementing forms of incentive for renewable energy production. The analysis is developed 
while considering 22 selected OECd countries observed over a period of 17 years, between 1995 
and 2011. The analysis results suggest that the estimated functional shape of the land use for 
triticale mainly depends upon variations in the yield, producer and electricity prices. The policy 
implications, which might be derived from these findings, highlight how farmers would not be 
willing to substantially increase the area devoted to triticale unless the adoption of some forms of 
economic incentives to enhance bio-energy production is taken into consideration.
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Introduction

According to fAO (1996: 43), food security  is a condition that “exists when all 
people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious 
food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life”. If 
the economic aspect is referred to, it is possible to observe how, over the last years, food 
security has been endangered due to the worldwide increase of the food commodities 
price, which reached its peak in 2006 and 2007. In fact, during the first half of 2008, the 
real price index of food commodities increased by 64% compared to the previous decade 
(fAO, 2008). This would prove the existence of failures in agricultural markets. As a re-
sult, the need of analysing their driving forces to identify and implement adequate forms 
of policy interventions – based on the evaluation of social, economic and environmental 
effects – is particularly felt to orient emergency interventions and, overall, investment 
decisions (OECd-fAO, 2006). 

Within this context of argument, the impact of bio-energy production on agricul-
tural commodities prices is the subject of a vivid scientific debate. Its potentially positive 
impact on energy safety, mitigation of climate change, natural resources use and the de-
velopment of the agricultural sector is very often recognized and highlighted (IEA, 2013; 
dEfrA, 2008). however, it is also argued that over the next decade the use of bio-energy 
from bio-fuels will play a minimal role in compensating the broadly desired reduction 
of fossil fuel use. Instead, major effects are expected in relation to a higher probability of 
compromising food safety levels. Even though bio-energy production is more focused 
on the use of some specific agricultural commodities, which can be considered of minor 
importance for human feeding (e.g. sugar, maize, oil seeds and palm oil), the increase 
of their prices together with the increase of the price of food and other agricultural re-
sources would be consequential (fAO, 2008). hence, this would result in a serious threat 
to food safety for most low income farmers in the short run. In the long run, however, 
food price increases would only partially be affected by bio-energy production (fAO, 
2009). Other factors must also be considered, such as agricultural production shortfalls 
caused by climatic conditions in major export countries, low levels of world cereal stock, 
fuel cost increases, changes in the structure of demand associated with increasing world 
population and urbanization, financial market operations and exchange rate fluctuations 
(de Lucia & datta, 2012; fAO, 2009).

The International Energy Agency (2011) argues that bio-energy productions have 
the potential to affect land use change both directly and indirectly. Although only about 
1% of world agricultural land is used for bio-energy crops, it can be argued that the 
effects on land use may be irrelevant (IEA, 2011). however, an efficient emission reduc-
tion policy should take into account all possible effects on land conversion. generally 
speaking, direct land use effects arising from biomass crops imply the change of pro-
duction modes from food to energy commodity (e.g. changes in crop rotations, forest 
management or pasture lands). Indirect land use changes, on the other hand, consider 
effects taking place elsewhere due to the implementation of bio-energy crop productions 
(e.g. displacement effects) with possible implications to changing natural ecosystems (de 
Lucia, 2011; Ernst & young, 2011; IEA, 2011). Should this be the case, the quantification 
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of all possible damages in terms of biodiversity loss or indirect emissions would be dif-
ficult to estimate.

furthermore, the demand of world bio-energy compared to global world energy 
demand is low. This appears to be relevant to current levels of agricultural production 
and a significant aspect to be considered for socio-economic and environmental implica-
tions. from the environmental point of view, greenhouse gases emission reductions are 
among the main policy justifications to support bio-energy production. With regard to 
this, the current literature argues how these reduction scenarios vary according to food 
product mix in agriculture, emissions of nitrous oxide in soil and the changes occurring 
in CO2 concentrations due to changes in agricultural land-use (fAO, 2009; fargione et 
al., 2008; Naylor et al., 2007; righelato & Spracklen, 2007). due to the reasons recalled 
insofar, the importance of avoiding mistakes in the identification and the implementa-
tion of agricultural income and energy policies in the short as well as in the long run 
appears in all its evidence. To this purpose, the understanding of the actual development 
scenarios is of relevant importance. 

The purpose of this paper is to analyse the relationship existing between agricul-
tural, energy prices and the land use for triticale that is one of the most important crops 
for biomass production. As a result, it is organized as follows. The first section is devoted 
to highlight in more detail some considerations on the trade-off between the use of agri-
cultural land for food and/or energy production purposes. The second section puts into 
evidence the case of triticale as a crop used to satisfy both food and energy demand and 
analyses its trends of production over the last 36 years or so. In the further section, after a 
description of the data used, the empirical analysis based on the econometric technique 
of panel data is developed to infer on the interdependencies between land use for triticale 
and other economic variables (especially those related to agricultural and energy market 
prices). The next section focuses on the comment of the achieved results and some policy 
considerations made in the light of the obtained results. Some concluding remarks are 
finally reported in the last section.

1. Land use and bio-energy production: issues and considerations

Over the last decades, the international community has paid considerable and in-
creasing attention – in both scientific and political terms – to the implications of agri-
cultural land use for energy biomass production. A number of reasons can explain this 
growing interest. Very briefly, it can be firstly said that biomass can be used to replace fos-
sil fuels and create energy services, such as electricity and heating (IPCC, 2000). This can 
generate benefits in terms of greenhouse gas (ghg) emission reductions (IEA, 2012). 
however, this “happy view” is counterbalanced by the general concern that the expan-
sion of crops dedicated to energy production can harm the possibility that agriculture 
can keep producing food at accessible prices. As it is often referred, the fact that agri-
cultural land can be oriented to bio-energy production poses some serious problems in 
terms of identifying a right balance between food and energy production purposes (IEA, 
2013; Ernst & young, 2011). 
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global use of edible oils, for example, grew faster than their production capacity 
between 2004 and 2007. This generated an excess of demand worldwide. As a result, the 
price of such oils and food increased, in so doing, it generated inflation mechanisms with 
negative repercussions to developing countries (fAO, 2009). furthermore, the increase 
of the world population growth rate implies increasing demand for food and bio-energy 
making the problem of food and fuel shortages even worse and leads to other significant 
problems, such as starvation in developing countries. With nearly 60% of humans in 
the world malnourished, the need for grains and other basic food crops continues to be 
critical (de Lucia & datta, 2012). In fact, the estimated demand for food is expected to 
double over the next 50 years (fedoroff & Cohen, 1999), causing an increased competi-
tion of agricultural land needed for food versus energy production.

With regard to this, some studies argue that biomass production will play a sub-
stantial role in agriculture in the future, especially if it is considered in relation to the 
use of marginal land (e.g. IEA, 2010). The current literature shows a number of future 
scenarios of land availability worldwide. for example, in another study conducted, 
the International Energy Agency (2006) identifies 1.7 giga-hectars (gha) of unfer-
tile land available worldwide and 4 gha of agricultural land. This seems promising if 
compared to the scenario designed by hoogwijk et al. (2003), where no agricultural 
land would be available by 2050. On the basis of these considerations, it is apparent 
how an adequate planning activity should consider unfertile land for the cultivation of 
bio-energy. Another factor to be considered for the development of biomass is the use 
of wasteland or wastewater to grow potential feedstock. In addition, forest and crop 
residues would contribute to the expected increase of bio-energy demand (VTT, 2007). 
In the European Union, a study carried out by Smeets et al. (2007) estimated that 
under an optimistic scenario a surplus of 129-592 Mega hectares (Mha) of marginal 
land would have an impact of potential energy production from biomass between 100 
Exajoule (EJ) and 303 EJ.

2. The triticale as a crop for energy production

The present study focuses on the case of triticale. This is a specific crop, which can 
be used for satisfying both food and energy demand. With regard to the first aspect, the 
triticale has a better amino-acid composition than other cereals (i.e. corn) and, therefore, 
it has a major potential to be grown as an energy crop rather than corn, wheat and/or 
sorghum (Barnett et al., 2002). In relation to the second aspect, it is considered as being 
an energy crop for heating and electricity purposes. The triticale is a hybrid cereal ob-
tained from mixing wheat and rye. It is generally characterized by a relevant productivity 
even when cultivated in marginal lands. As a result, the triticale has the potential to be 
used as a feedstock for biomass purposes. Since 1985, the global market for the triticale 
has considerably expanded (figure 1), as has the yield (figure 2), despite the abnormally 
cold winter of 1983 in the US and Canada, which negatively affected the yield (Barnett 
et al., 2002).
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Figure 1. World triticale production (in .000 t.) and area harvested (in .000 ha.) 
between 1975 and 2011














Source: own elaboration on fAOSTAT data

Figure 2. Triticale yield (in tonnes/ha.) between 1975 and 2011












Source: own elaboration on fAOSTAT data

Nowadays, the triticale has several development potentials in the bio-refinery in-
dustry and shows particular advantages, which make it be considered as a sustainable 
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crop. first, the triticale can be grown on marginal lands; it requires a very minimal use 
of water during cultivation and is characterized by the complete absence of CO2 release 
during “extraction” processes. Second, the triticale is very competitive. It generates a 
notable profitability for farmers, which is accompanied by a high potential of business 
development and increasing employment in rural areas. Third, its chemical processes 
through fermentation and fractionation techniques would contribute to obtain green 
biomass and other potential developments in the bio-plastic and polymer industries.

3. Data and methods for the empirical analysis

The empirical analysis aims mainly at inferring on the possible relationships be-
tween land use for the triticale and the prices observed in the agricultural market, as well 
as those in the energy market. To this end, as it will be described later in this section, 
the authors worked on a dataset containing both spatial and temporal dimensions. The 
spatial dimension pertains to a set of cross-sectional units of observation, whereas the 
temporal dimension can be characterised by various temporal sources, such as years, 
months or daily observations (yaffe, 2003). More specifically, the data refer to 22 OECd 
countries observed between 1995 and 2011 and are investigated through the employ-
ment of the panel data technique, since it endows regression analysis with both spatial 
and temporal dimensions. The generic functional form subject of the investigation can 
be represented as follows: 

ArEABIOit = αi + β1 yIELdit + β2 PPrICEXit + β3 QTPOPit + β4 dPOPit +  
+ β5 PELECit + β6 d_EUit + β7 d_fEEdINit + εit

More specifically, the land used for the triticale (ArEABIO) is the dependent vari-
able and is obtained from the computations on fAO data. This variable is here con-
sidered as the percentage obtained from the ratio between the triticale harvested area 
and the total agricultural area. Among the dependent variables, the authors of this pa-
per considered the following: the triticale productivity (yIELd) expressed in tonnes/
ha.; producer price index for triticale (PPrICEX) (the average price 2004-2006 = 100); 
the per-capita quantity of triticale in tonnes (QTPOP); the country population density 
(dPOP), given by the ratio between the country area and the population). The elec-
tricity price (PELEC) in USd/MWh from IEA Energy Statistics is also considered. 
furthermore, two dummy variables have been added to the model: d_EU, which takes 
the value of 1 for those countries belonging to the European Union, and d_fEEdIN, 
which takes the value of 1 when some forms of incentive for renewable energy pro-
duction exist. finally, εit is the error term. having said this, it is now worth noting the 
predictions that the authors associated to the coefficients of the variables considered in 
the model. for the variables yIELd, PPrICEX and PELEC, the higher the variations 
in these variables, the larger the area for the triticale required for biomass purposes. 
Similarly, the presence of feed-in tariffs would positively affect the area devoted to the 
triticale. The authors also expected a positive relationship between the EU dummy 
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(d_EU) and ArEABIO. This is because the largest worldwide producers of the triticale 
are Poland, france and germany. finally, for the dPOP, the authors expected the exis-
tence of either a positive or negative relationship with the ArEABIO. This scenario was 
based on the idea that the higher population density, the higher the land use required 
that would result to satisfy energy needs. On the other hand, high population density 
would also indicate that land use is also needed to satisfy food requirements. Table 1 
below schematically synthesizes the description of the variables used in the model and 
gives indications about the data-source. furthermore, it highlights the predictions of 
the coefficients sign.

Table 1. Variable descriptions, variable sources and  
predicted coefficient signs

Variable Description Data source Predicted coefficient sign

ArEABIO ratio between the triticale 
harvested area and the total 
agricultural area

fAOSTAT dependent variable

yIELd yield for the triticale in tonnes/ha. fAOSTAT ∂
∂

>
AREABIO
YIELD

it

it
0

PPrICEX Triticale producer price index 
(average price 2004-2006 = 100)

fAOSTAT ∂
∂

>
AREABIO
PPRICEX

it

it
0

QTPOP Per-capita quantity of the triticale 
(in tonnes) 

fAOSTAT ∂
∂

>
AREABIO
QTPOP

it

it
0

dPOP Population density  
(= population/country area in ha.)

fAOSTAT ∂
∂

>
AREABIO
DPOP

it

it
0

or
∂
∂

<
AREABIO
DPOP

it

it
0

PELEC Electricity price for households 
(in USd/MWh)

IEA Energy 
Statistics

∂
∂

>
AREABIO
PELEC

it

it
0

d_EU dummy variable: 1 if country 
belongs to the EU, 0 if otherwise

- ∂
∂

>
AREABIO
D_EU

it

it
0

d_fEEdIN dummy variable: 1 if a feed 
in tariff for renewable energy 
is present in a given year and 
country; 0 if otherwise

EU energy 
portal and 
IEA energy 

statistics

∂
∂

>
AREABIO
D_FEEDIN

it

it
0
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4. The analysis results

Among the various data transformations and functional forms estimates that have 
been tried for the analysis, the log-log equation has provided the best result in terms 
of model’s explicatory power and statistical significance of the variables. Below, Table 2 
reports the OLS (Ordinary Least Squares), fE (fixed Effects) and rE (random Effects) 
results of the estimates. 

Considering the results achieved from the BP Lagrangian multiplier and the 
hausman tests, the authors chose the fE model, which result will be the subject of at-
tention from now on. In fact, with more specific regard to the hausman diagnostic used 
to test the validity of a rE model against a fE model, the authors observed that the null 
hypothesis – associated to the consistency of the rE model – can be rejected at 95% 
Confidence Interval. In other words, the fixed effect model can be considered consistent 
(although inefficient) to the purpose of the present investigation (greene, 1997; Johnston 
& di Nardo, 1997). The adoption of the fE model to explain the relationships subject of 
the investigation would mean that similarities in land use policy and planning would 
exist across countries and over the considered time. As already said, the estimation is 
put in logarithmic terms. As a consequence, the results of the correlations among the 
considered variables are read as percentage variations (elasticities).

Table 2. Model estimates with robust standard errors‡

Variables OLS FE RE
yIELd 0.23*

(0.11)
-0.83*
(0.120)

-.769*
(.125)

QTPOP 0.78*
(0.02)

0.87*
(0.122)

.860*
(.120)

PELEC 0.37*
(0.07)

0.13*
(0.04)

.138*
(3.07)

PPrICEX -0.11
(0.14)

0.11**
(0.06)

.114**
(1.76)

d_fEEdIN 0.09
(0.15)

0.10*
(0.04)

.095*
(2.24)

d_EU 1.53*
(0.13)

omitted 
for collinearity

1.692*
(2.40)

Constant -5.23
(0.63)

-2.71
(0.45)

-4.128
(-4.58)

r2 0.88 0.72 0.83
Wald chi2(6) 886.44  

(p-value = 0.000)
f test f(6,367) =1064.77 

(p-value = 0.000)
f(5,21) =222.36 

(p-value = 0.000)
Number of obs. 374
Number of groups 22
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BP Lagrangian multiplier test 1900.88 (p-value = 0.000)
hausman test† 33.69 (p-value = 0.000)

Standard errors in parenthesis; * p-value ≤ 5%; ** p-value >5% and ≤ 10%; ‡dPOP has been dropped 
in all three estimations, because it resulted not statistically significant at 90% C.I.; † hausman test 
conducted on model estimates without robust s.e.

first of all, a very significant (p-value = 0.0000) and negative relationship of -0.83 
is observed between the dependent variable (ArEABIO) and the yIELd. This result has 
the statistical meaning that an increase of 1% in the yield of the triticale would reduce 
the triticale land use by 0.83%. Another very significant (p-value = 0.0000) and positive 
correlation of 0.87 is found between the dependent variable and that representing the 
per-capita quantity of the triticale (QTPOP). This would mean that an increase of 1% of 
the per-capita quantity of the triticale generates a rise of the triticale land use of 0.87%. 
A further very significant (p-value = 0.01) and positive relationship of 0.13 is observed 
between the dependent variable and the price of electricity for households (PELEC). This 
means that a growth of 1% in the considered type of electricity price would generate an 
increase of the triticale land use of 0.13%. Still significant (p-value = 0.09) and positive 
is the relationship – equal to 0.11 – between the triticale producer price index (PrICEX) 
and the dependent variable. This result would show that an increase of 1% in the triti-
cale producer price index produces an increase of the triticale land use of 0.11%. With 
regard to the two dummy variables that have been used in the model, a highly significant 
(p-value = 0.03) and positive correlation of 0.10 between the dependent variable and 
that associated to the existence of incentive schemes for renewable energy production 
(d_fEEdIN) is observed.

5. Considerations for policy implications

The results achieved from the empirical investigation would prove that the triticale 
land use in the OECd area is affected – at a certain degree – by the variables that were 
considered in the model. Although this is true from a statistical point of view, doubts 
arise in terms of the economic validity of the estimated coefficients. This is particularly 
true for the case of the yIELd. The negative sign of its estimated coefficient would con-
trast the authors’ predictions. One of the reasons to explain this unexpected result could 
be that an increase in the yield would rather cause land to be used to satisfy other needs 
(e.g. nutritional needs) rather than that of being used for bio-energy purposes. 

Similar uncertainties also convey for the relatively small increases of the triticale 
land use as a result of variations in electricity and triticale producer prices. With regard 
to this, farmers would not seem to be willing to substantially increase the area devoted to 
the production of the triticale. A possible explanation for this could be identified in the 
fact that in the majority of European countries agricultural subsidies for cultivating bio-
energy feedstock are the same as those paid for other crops. Without a more adequate 
incentive scheme, therefore, farmers would be discouraged to cultivate energy crops con-
sidering the still relatively low level of fuel prices (Lötjönen & Laitinen, 2009). The imple-
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mentation of a proper incentive scheme is essential if the commitment of the European 
Union – undertaken in 2007 – is considered, which aims to increase the proportion of 
the production of renewable energy to 20% of the total energy consumption by the year 
2020 (European Commission, 2009). It becomes evident how field crops particularly de-
voted to energy production and farmers – supported by adequate financial tools – can 
play an important role to reach the above-mentioned target. The provision of further 
governmental incentives would, therefore, be advisable to put farmers and – in more 
general terms – agricultural systems in the condition of giving their contribution in the 
above sense despite the current economic crises, which prevent governments from doing 
so. Unfortunately, many governments of the Euro-zone are currently taking a completely 
different direction and revising their support schemes in favour of the production of 
renewable energies. for example, germany has recently cut its subsidies by 15% and fur-
ther cuts may take place over the next few years. The UK has also reduced subsidies for 
renewable energy by 50%, as did Italy. In Spain, some subsidies have been totally aban-
doned and the Czech republic is also going in the same direction as their neighbouring 
countries, where substantial cut in subsidies are currently taking place (KPMg, 2012).

Of course, the creation of an incentive scheme aimed at generating favourable 
conditions for agricultural operators to produce biomass for energy production can-
not be made without fitting it in the broader context of a land use policy based on the 
adoption of environmentally sustainable policies. With regard to this, it should not be 
left unconsidered that, through the Marrakesh Accords (UNfCCC, 2002), the United 
Nations Climate Change Secretariat has launched the rules to regulate on land use, while 
considering the environmental sustainability concept in terms of accountability of emis-
sion removals from forest and cropland management (Land Use Change and forestry 
– LULUCf). farmers can largely contribute to this policy initiative through the imple-
mentation of good practices aimed at securing CO2 emission reductions, sustainable 
land conversion practices to preserve productivity in agriculture soils. In the EU, ‘the 
LULUCf accounting rules will help to strengthen the capacity of forests and agricultural 
soils to preserve and capture CO2 in a sustainable manner’.

Concluding remarks

The present study is an early attempt at mainly analysing the interdependencies 
existing between a specific form of land use for biomass production (that is, for triti-
cale production), agricultural and energy prices. After having highlighted some features, 
which make triticale suitable to satisfy nutritional and energy needs, the authors have 
pointed out some of its main production aspects. With regard to this, it has been ob-
served how its market is continuously expanding. Some European countries (i.e., Poland, 
france and germany) are the main producers at a global level and outside Europe there 
is evidence for the triticale used as a main feedstock for bio-refinery purposes.

Overall, through the use of the econometric technique of panel-data, the authors 
have observed the possible relationships between the triticale (considered in terms of 
and land use for its production) and a number of variables, such as the triticale yield, the 
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price index for electricity, the producer price index for triticale, the triticale production 
(quantity in per capita terms) and two dummy variables. Among other evidences, the 
result of the empirical task suggests the existence of a positive relationship – although 
quantitatively very low – between the triticale land use and the variable associated to the 
triticale producer’s price index. Another positive relationship – even in this case quan-
titatively very small – is observed between the triticale land use and the market price 
index of electricity. These two results, although very low from a quantitative point of 
view, match the authors’ predictions. Such evidence would allow saying that farmers do 
not seem to be willing to substantially increase the production of the considered type of 
biomass unless an incentive scheme is provided.
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ŽEmėS ūKIO IR EnERgIJOS KAInų įTAKA bIOmASėS gAmybAI: 
KVIETRugIų ATVEJIS EbVO REgIOnE

Santrauka. Taikant ekonometrinius metodus ir naudojant panelinius duomenis tyrinėjami 
ryšiai tarp žemės ūkio ir energijos kainų bei žemės panaudojimo kvietrugiams, kurie šiuo metu 
laikomi vienais svarbiausių biomasės augalų. Šio tyrimo tikslas yra nustatyti žemės naudojimo pa-
sekmes, susijusias su politikos priemonėmis, skatinančiomis atsinaujinančių energijos išteklių nau-
dojimą. Analizei pasirinkti 22 EBVO šalių 17 metų ‒ nuo 1995 iki 2011 m. ‒ duomenys. Analizės 
rezultatai parodė, kad apskaičiuota žemės naudojimo kvietrugių auginimui funkcija visų pirma 
priklauso nuo derliaus pokyčių bei gamintojo ir energijos kainų. gautos politikos rekomendacijos 
pabrėžia, kad žemdirbiai nėra linkę plėsti kvietrugiais apsodinamų žemės plotų be specialių ekono-
minių biomasės augalų auginimo iniciatyvų.
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